
 
 

Fall 2019 Board of Education Brief 

December 20, 2019 
 
Dear Delran Families and Stakeholders, 
 
On behalf of the Delran Township Board of Education I offer the Fall 2019 Board Brief regarding events in 
the District in addition to initiatives that the Board has been engaged in throughout the fall months.  Below 
offers you some insight into policy, facilities, finance and curriculum work undertaken by the Board. 
 
Policy 
A responsibility of the Board is in the area of policy making. The need to update policies and 
corresponding regulations throughout the year presents themselves when laws or changes take place 
either through the state legislature or through action taken by the New Jersey State Board of Education. 
Throughout the fall months the Board completed an update of 50 policies and regulations.  Here are 
policies and administrative regulations that were reviewed and updated as required. 
 
Facilities 
Architect of Record: In May, 2018 the Board facilitated a transition to a new architect of record and hired 
Garrison Architects after engaging in a search and interviewing multiple firms.  The first order of work was 
to design a K-12 Digital Fabrication Laboratory.  

K-12 Digital Fabrication Laboratory: The conversion of a former automobile shop at DHS was completed 
last June, followed by a grand opening in November.  

Long Range Facility Plan / Facility Analysis and Needs Assessment: The examination of facilities and 
planning for any future upgrades, maintenance or enhancement is a significant responsibility for the 
Board of Education. The maintenance and upkeep of a Long Range Facility Plan (“LRFP”) is a 
requirement for the administration and Board of Education that is set forth by the New Jersey Department 
of Education.  

In the summer of 2019 Garrison Architects performed a needs assessment for all District facilities and 
reported those results to the Board in September, October, November and December at each public Work 
Session.  

Those reports have outlined recommendations to consider at each school and offered insight to the Board 
in this important planning role.  At this point the Board has not committed to any projects but will 
continue to discuss facility needs at its public Work Sessions, which take place the first Monday of each 
month at 7:30pm in the Administrative Offices at 52 Hartford Road.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KQL-4Um_u4Ycy2DMXmverkPC3ZxBwUNI/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0XEOa7YEgA


Community Long Range Facility Plan Focus Groups: The Board will be conducting community focus 
groups in January in order for the community to offer feedback about the Facility Analysis and Needs 
Assessment conducted by Garrison Architects to the Board.  That feedback will inform the Board as to 
any future facility considerations.  If you would like to serve the District in this role in order to 
provide feedback to the Board of Education please note your interest here.  

Demographic Projections: The Board utilizes Sundance Associates to provide guidance regarding 
immediate, medium and long term enrollment projections for the District.   This is an important exercise in 
order to understand where the enrollment stands today and how our facilities match up to future 
projections (for example, does every child in the District have a seat in a classroom for every class they 
are enrolled in?).  

Demographic projections are also helpful to the Board in the event that any new development ever occurs 
in the Township.  You can view the most recent demographic report commissioned by the District here.  
 
Finance  
During the fall months each individual school and department has articulated budget projections for the 
2020-2021 school budget with the central administration.  During January, February and March the Board 
will be apprised of the various elements of the budget that will impact the 2020-2021 budget.  Those 
include how state aid could be applied; how the local tax levy will impact taxpayers; what capital or 
maintenance projects will be supported in the budget; and personnel impacts. 
 
The Board discusses the budget throughout the calendar year.  You can view anticipated dates for budget 
discussion here.  
 
Curriculum and Academic Programs 
Digital Fabrication Laboratory (FAB Lab) 
The grand opening of the FAB Lab has opened doors for high school classes, afterschool professional 
development for teachers, and family engagement nights.  
 
Financial Literacy 
We have implemented Financial Literacy curriculum for DMS students in our social studies curriculum. 
Personal financial literacy is intended to provide students with the important fiscal knowledge, habits, and 
skills that must be mastered in order for students to make informed decisions about personal finance.  
 
Digital Coding 
The middle school saw the introduction of the new cycle course Coding II for 8th graders which extends 
the programming skills learned in 7th grade Coding I. The final project is for students to design and 
program their own game using Codesters PYTHON Coding Platform. Integrating STEM opportunities for 
all students is an important focus of the Curriculum Office to foster college and career readiness.  
 
Robotics 
Robotics teams have been established at all four schools to increase STEM engagement.  
 
English Language Arts 
In the area of English language arts, the district continues to build our classroom libraries to ensure 
greater choice for all students. Professional development for teachers continues to focus on small group 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLFs2_NwhikJzp3qSYvX0hH__DfhoHnbhHrtvJO8WzXEwoPA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLFs2_NwhikJzp3qSYvX0hH__DfhoHnbhHrtvJO8WzXEwoPA/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jeMEQVTWUEtRsPHcRy_eDwU2rM7Rcom8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jeMEQVTWUEtRsPHcRy_eDwU2rM7Rcom8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NTs-VbOucZM-EO1RRZwYdJCfeOzsggIt5e3-lA8GiDs/edit#gid=0


instruction and analyzing data to meet the individual needs of all our students to increase growth and 
achievement as evidenced in New Jersey Department of Education reporting.  
 
English Language Learner Programs 
English language learner family engagement nights continue this year to support our ELL students and 
families in their acquisition of the English language and community engagement. The first meeting was 
held in October. There was a great turnout of students and their parents where the district overviewed 
ESL/Bilingual programming, parental involvement, the use of Parent Portal, and small group sessions to 
promote student achievement. 
 
Seal of Biliteracy 
The district is focusing on the Seal of Biliteracy for our students that take our World Language courses or 
speak a second language. We were one of only five schools in Burlington County last year that offered 
this opportunity to their students. The purpose of the Seal of Biliteracy is to “certify attainment of biliteracy, 
provide employers with a method of identifying people with language and biliteracy skills, provide 
universities with a method to recognize and award academic credit to applicants seeking admission and 
to prepare students with 21st century skills,” as stated by the New Jersey Department of Education.  
 
Visual and Performing Arts 
Visual and performing arts continue to flourish across the district with a series of winter concerts with 
musicals in our sights. Our choir and band programs continue to foster the love of music in our students.  
 
Student Wellness 
Our health and physical education courses have undergone recent revisions with the addition of new 
resources focused on student health, especially with the increase in vaping among teenagers.  
 
Delran Township School District Curriculum Office is proud of the work of our administrators, teachers, 
and students in creating and engaging in a rigorous, creative, and career and college focused curriculum 
that meets the needs of all learners. If you would like additional information regarding our curriculum, 
please go to http://www.delranschools.org/curriculum or here to view our 2018-2019 student assessment 
score report.  
 
Sincerely, 

 
Brian Brotschul, Ed. D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

 
 

https://www.state.nj.us/education/aps/cccs/wl/biliteracy/
http://www.delranschools.org/curriculum
http://www.delranschools.org/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=69294291

